Effect of different carbon sources and cold shock on protein synthesis by a psychrotrophic Acinetobacter sp.
The induction of proteins after a 25 to 5 degrees C cold shock in the psychrotrophic Acinetobacter HH1-l was examined using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In addition, effects of various carbon sources (acetate, Tween 80, and olive oil) on protein synthesis after cold shock were assessed. HH1-1 responded to cold shock by synthesizing both cold shock proteins (csps) and cold acclimation proteins (caps). The synthesis of two csps (89 and 18) was increased 2 h after cold shock by the cells, regardless of the carbon source provided. An additional csp (csp 12), with an estimated molecular mass of 12 kDa, was observed in cells grown in olive oil only. Csp 12 was also synthesized when cells were incubated at 30 degrees C, suggesting that this protein may serve as a general stress protein. In addition to csps, caps were observed post cold shock at 72 h in acetate-grown cells and at 140 h in cells grown in Tween 80 and olive oil. Induction of cold-acclimated periplasmic proteins was observed for cells grown in olive oil only, suggesting cells grown in olive oil may be stressed by low temperatures to a greater extent than cells grown in either acetate or Tween 80.